Healthcare in the UK
In her prescription for greater efficiency in the National Health Service (July 1999JRSM, pp. 332-338) Dame Deirdre Hine does not refer to patient non-compliance. National Health Service hospitals waste much time and money on patients who fail to attend their appointments without warning; and in general practice, too, patients who do not keep their appointments are a source of frustration. Added to all this is a subgroup of patients who are difficult to treat either because they do not comply with their medication or because they deny that they have a problem at all. Every practice has such patients for example, diabetics with endorgan damage already in place and other chronic ills which put pressure on the primary care team. It seems ironic that on the one hand we should be, perhaps, encouraging people to consult when they probably don't need to when, at the same time, we have patients who are not consulting and certainly ought to be.
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Nicki West Memorial Surgery, The Health Centre, Vicarage Field, Hailsham, East Sussex BN27 1 BE, UK Local radiotherapy for alveolar airleak Few thoracic surgeons have not had to manage prolonged airleaks following thoracic surgery. The vast majority of these settle with conservative management. There is no evidence in the report of Mr Kanagasabay and colleagues (April 1999JRSM, pp. 190-192) that the radiotherapy made any difference to the patient's postoperative course. It took nearly five weeks after the dose of radiotherapy before there was a diminution in the airleak and the drain was removed. It would be unwise to advocate a potentially harmful treatment such as radiotherapy on such evidence. J P Duffy Nottingham City Hospital, Hucknell Road, Nottingham NG5 1 PR
Surgical training in shorter hours
Many of Mr Taffinder's recommendations (July 1999JRSM, pp. 329-331) are valid but he overlooks some fundamental points. The conffict between service provision and junior training is less than previously thought if the theatre lists are organized differently. In a recent audit on the effect of trainee operating times on service provision, presented at the RSMI, we demonstrated that by having separate but dedicated teaching and service lists one can teach surgery without time pressures and keep waiting lists in check. The teaching list can be booked with the junior's ability or training needs in mind whilst the seniors can operate on a service list and tackle large numbers of cases. With the above strategy we found there to be no significant disruption to services even with an inexperienced surgeon starting to learn modern cataract surgery. The effect was progressively less noticeable with time and, because of the intense senior supervision, the complication rate was comparable with that of senior surgeons learning the same surgical technique.
Teaching during outpatient clinics can also be improved by having the juniors see all patients and present them to the consultant in charge. The consultant is not tied down to his or her own room but is mobile, overseeing the trainees, assessing their examination skills and discussing management options. The patients are also satisfied as they all have consultant input in their care. Taffinder did not discuss the issue of inappropriate duties. Tasks such as organizing investigations and admissions and chasing up results can all be done by support staff, which helps the running of the service as well as reducing the junior's frustration. Well organized nurse-led preassessment clinics free doctor time and reduce the number of non-attendances on theatre lists. Kamiar Mireskandari Moorfields Eye Hospital, London EC1V 2PN, UK REFERENCE I Mireskandari K, Glenn AM, Aclimandos W. Service commitments and training during the phacoemulsification learning curve. RSM Ophthalmology Trainees Meeting, June, 1999
